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An Act to Incorporate "Les Dames Religieuses de l'Assomption
de la Bienheureuse Vierge Marie."

W HEREAS there bas existed for nany years, in the Parish of St. Preamble.
Gregoire, in the District of Three Riverp, in this Province, a re-

ligious community known by the name of " Les Dames Religieu8es de
l'Assomption de la Bienheureuse Vierge Marie," whose objecte are the

5 instruction of young girls and the practice of works of christian charity;
and whereas the said community bath, by tto petition of its Superior
and principal officers, hereinafternamed, to the Legislature in its present
Session represented that the advantages resulting from the said coin-
· unity would be increased by its incorporation, and hath prayed to be

10 incorporated according to the terms and conditions hereinafter mention-
ed; Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

àl. Mesdames Hedwidge Buisson, Superior of the said community, corporation
Mathilde Leduc, Assistant, Julie Courtois, second Assistant, Delina constituted.

15 Boucher, Mistrees of Novices, Marie E. R. Miller, teacher, and sueh
other persons as shall become members of the said community, and fill
the-aforesaid ofices, and reside in the said parish of St. Gregoire, shall
be and are hereby constituted a corporation by the name of "Les Danies
Religieuses de l'Assomption de la Bienkeureuse Vierge Afari'."

20 2. The said Corporation shall have perpetual succession; and three Power to
of the miembers thereof, including the Superior, who shali always he the makeOules
President ex-offieio, shall form the quorum thereof, and shall have fui]ll t' 2.
power to make and establi such rules, orders and regulations (not be-
ing contrary to the laws of this Province or to this Act) as they may

25 deem useful and necessary as well for the advantage of education and
.of works of christian charity as for the governmont of the community,
and also for the manage.ment and administration of all movable or im-
movable property belonging to the Corporation; and the said Corpora- Power te take
tion shall also have power in its corporate name to acquiie and possess, and held real

80 for all the purposes ofthe saidcommunity, any landed or other property, etate.
novable or immovable, which may hereafter be sold, traisferred, given

in exchange, given, devised, or granted to the said Corporation, and if
need be te sell, hypothecate, aienate, cenvey, or lease the sane; Pro- Proviso.
vided always, that the annual revenue from the said immovable property

35 shall at no time exceed the sum of eight thousand dollars current money
of this Proviiice.

3. All the proeerty at any time held by the said Corporation, as well Revenues o
as the revenue arising therefrom, shall be employed and appropriated ,pro e, k*,
exclusi.vely in and to the advancement of education and of the other tooducation

40 works of charity in which the said "Dames Religieuses de l'..issomption and Othe?
works of chrdela Bienheureuse Vierge Marie" are engaged, according to the rules of ityr r-

their order, as well as in and to the construction, or repair, or hiring of neesosary
buildings.


